Landmandsliv
- Meget forskellige fra Danmark til Uganda

... men samme fokus og samme glæder og sorger ...
Oktober 2008: undersøge og diskutere mulighederne for landmandsgrupper

• Projekt start maj 2009
SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE TRAINERS NETWORK (SATNET)
FARMER EMPOWERMENT IN THE RWENZORI REGION

WELCOME TO SATNET

Sustainable Agriculture Trainers Network (SATNET) is a network of 50 Member organizations dedicated to training communities in sustainable organic agriculture technologies and natural resource management. Members of our network are spread across the six districts that constitute the Rwenzori Region of Western Uganda. These districts are Kasese, Kamwenge, Kabarole, Kyenjojo, Kyegegwa and Bundibugyo.

Our Vision
SATNET envisions an empowered, gender responsive society in

PHOTO GALLERY

- A look at the 2008 western region organic day festivities
- How to prevent pineapple diseases - Research by Veerle Serlet
- SATNET Newsletter Award

NEWS & EVENTS
Facilitator undervisning 2 uger 8-21
Kurset tilrettelægges ...
’Værts teams’
Moving out of poverty is not action – it is interaction ...
25 facilitatorer – ud i grupper i hele distriktet

’Konceptet’
’Gruppen ejer gruppen’: alle arbejder for sig selv og hinanden med det som medlemmerne synes er mest relevant

Overordnet mål: opbygning af fødevaresikkerhed

Opbygning af social og human kapital central

Støtte gennem en facilitator; først ekstern og så intern
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15/3/21</td>
<td>Selling of Banana</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/3/21</td>
<td>Selling of Banana</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/21</td>
<td>Selling of Banana</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/21</td>
<td>Selling of Greens</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/2/21</td>
<td>Selling of Banana</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/2/21</td>
<td>Selling of Banana</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/2/21</td>
<td>Selling of Banana</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/2/21</td>
<td>Selling of Banana</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/1/21</td>
<td>Selling of Banana</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GROUP 1
SIGNIFICANT CHANGE

strengthening interrelationship among FFS members.

Reasons
- Because of the above s.changes we achieved the following:
  - food security
  - joint marketing
  - good sanitation
  - saving & credit

The most significant change is working together.

Reasons
- Increased income at HH level.
- Food Security
- Ready market for our products e.g. banana, kitchen
- Knowledge sharing
- Resourceful persons
- Use of organic farming practices using our local materials
- Increased friendship

Inter relationships through working together